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affairs, why should the houses of- God, wdth
closed doors, cease from the witness of man's
relation and duty te him ? Those doors should
never be closed, and that witness sbould never
cause. I.f the pastar pravidas for this whila
absent, sa far it pa we; but aven then no stran-
ger can take his place by the sick-bed, and in
the house of mourning. The world is needing,
more and more, ta be impressed with the reality
of Our faith in God, and this impression is
largely to be made by the character of the
clergy as ta their own reality, earnestness, and
ceaseless devotion ta the Master's work.-Church
Year, Florida.

THE CHUROH AND TEE COLONIES.

By THE LORD BiseoP or BisBANE.

[A Sermon Preached in St. Paul's Cathedral on
Sunday Evening, the 20th May, being Whi-

sun Day, 188.-(Continued.)

"Hearken, O daughter, and consider, incline
thine aar; forget aise thine own people. and
thy father's house. So shall the king have
pleasure in thy beauty- Instead of thy fathers
thou sbalt have children whom thon mayest
make princes in all lands."-Ps. xix. 11, 12, 16.

But another question may be used: Will the
Colonies and the Mothar country hold tage.ther
or will they part asunder ? That deponds in

many ways upon the manner in which the
Mother-country treats ber Colonies. It only
falls within the scope of our prosEnt purpose
ta allude ta ona of these. In the practical au-
swer ta that question the extension of the work
of the Church has, I submit ta you, no unim-
portant part ta play. You may tell me that
these are considerations which do net belong
ta the highest levals in the ragion of motives,
and yet I venture ta tbink they ara net unwor-
thy of being taken into account by those who
fee! that religion is the great walding power of
the national life. " I always hold," says the
writer already quoted. " I always hold that re-
ligion is the great Stato-building principle.
Tho emigrant, who goes out mr'ely ta make a
fortune, may possibly in time forget bis native
land, but ho is net likcly te do se. Absence
endears it ta him, distance idolises it; ha de-
sires ta return te it when bis money i made;
he would gladly b buried in it. Thora is one
thing that may reconcile him te bis now home
beyond che seas. and indecd make it a home to
him, and that is bis religion, by finding him-
self net only a momber of a State but of a
Churcb, and, while reconciling him ta his new
haine, it binds him more closely than aver, and
by the deepost tics, te tho Church and the land
of bis fathers. His Prayar Book. the very mu-
sic of its words, strikes a chord which vibrates
again and again, and carrios him back in
thought and imagination ta the village church
-whara ho was maido " a membor of' Christ, a
child of God, and an inheritor of the Kingdom
of Heavon." Such a tio will will net easily be
broken; but it must bc borne in mind that we 1
have ta rcukon in our Colonies, not merely
with such as these, but with a Colonial-born
race which has already arrived at its maturity,
and whicb must necessar'ily, as time goes on,
form the propondorating olament of the State.
What considerations wili bind these ta the Ma- t
ther-country wheu the original settlers, the
sturdy pioncera. have passed, as they are fast
passing, away? Can the Church, can Chris-
tianily, do for thom what it has don for the
land of their fathers? Is it ta b the connect-
ing link betwen the old and the now, the in-
forming power of a great and growing civiliza
tion? We pause for a roply, and that reply
must come, not in word, but in deed. Stronger
than any fedration on paper, any federation
which is born merely of a temporary political
emergency, is the federation which is dep-laid

in the bonds of sympathy and truebrotherhood.
And bas not the Charch of England a mission
most unique in this respect, and, if she will but
rise ta the occasion and give to the work of the
Church in the Colonies of ber ablest and ber
best-if it b but a five ycars' loan of such fron
time ta time-if she determines that the expan'
sion of the State must have its correlative, its
counterpart, in the extension of the Church,
then we shall have small cause ta fear for the
solidarity of our Empire. For this constant
interchange of the servants of the Church would,
in those relations which are deepest and ten-
dereet, draw loser the bonds of uîflty and sym-
pathy. And, in thus rising ta the greatuess
alike of the opportunity and the responesibility,
the Church will maire fresh and full proof of
the realityof ber mission. She will act, nat
morely from the motive of promoting imperial
solidaity-thougb she will by no means spurn
this considaration, nor any other which affects
the well-being of mn-but .she will find ber
highest, her most inspiring, motive in the sense
of ber mission, and out of gratitude ta Hlim
Who bought ber with His own blood. And, se
striving ta " walk wortby of our high calling,"
we shall find in return the corrective of our
own narrow and cramped iudividualism, and
furnish before the eyes of men the strongest
evidence of the power of the Church, and will
make our English Christianity but the stronger.
For see what a witness would b flashed back
upon the Church at home : no longer would
man, as with bated breath, assume the attitude
of defenders of a fort in which they have rallied
fo a finAl resistance; but we are in this acting
on the aggressive, and find le the manifesta-
tion of the life of the Church the best evidence
of ber truth, the best antidote ta unbelief. And,
when we find man beginning ta doubt, and lu-
quire, " Art Thou ha that sbould como, or do
we look for another ? ' we may well ask our-
selves whether the notes of missionary salf-sac-
rifice, are being exhibited ta the world, just as,
on some inhospitable coast, the keeper of the
lighthouse might on a dark and stormy night,
when vessels are beatig up ta makre the bar-
bour, look weli to sec that bis reflectors are
bright, and bis lights clearly showing. Already
those at home hava found that the best fort of
Church defence is net morely in a display of
dialectics or forensie skill, but in a live witness,
a living work. And this again, as a necessarv
condition and expression of the new life, must
find expansion in the work beyond tho seas,
seeking thero its spiritual descendants, seoeking
thora the fulfilment of the promise : " Instead
of thy fathers thon shalt have children, whom
thon mayest make princes in ail lands."

These considerations, brothren, forbid me to
assume any apologetie attitude for applying
these thoughts, in conclusion, ta the needs of
mv own dioceso. By a rule of this Cathedi-al,
the wisdom of which it does net require a se-
cond thought te rocognise, no collection is, ex-
capt on rare occasions, mada from the congre- i
gation ; but noue the less am I permitted ta on-
doavour ta interest yau speciaily in the work 1
of the diocese of Brisbane. And I may be ai-
Iowed, in passing, ta remark that ontside the
cathedra], papers eau be hauded ta each one t
who-se interest is sufficiently kindled to desire r
further information, from which you may learn f
the detail, of our needs and the moans by
which yon can, if you will, aid in supplying i
hem. The diocese of BriKbane is about two-

thirds of the Colony of Queensland, ai- about s
seven times as large as England and Wales. £
rhe Church is entiroly unendowed and depend-
ent upon the voluntary offorings of the people,
Who have been much straitened by a severe v
four-yeari drought which oniy broke at the
baginning of'last year. Wo need both men and r
money. Altho)ugh twenty clergymen have c
beuen added ta te diocese within the last two- t
ind-a-balf years, thareby increasing the num-
ber from thirty-three to fifty-three, we at this
moment need twenty-two more; for, besides t
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vacant curacies there a-e still some fifteen or
sixteen large districts in Which there is no cler-
gyman of the Church of England. Think,
brethren, wbat that means as to thb humbers
of those who are without its consolations in
their hour of need. I am by no means ignor-
ing the effects of the smaller religions bodies,
but I have them in my mind, and substantially
they in no way affect ite situation before us.
I bve known men gladly comae fifty, sixty, and
aven one hundred miles across the rongh bush
tracts in order ta attend the services which I
have held in my visitalion tours. But thon
there are thousands within measureable reach
of whom it bas been impossible for me to go.
But think what it means, nat only as regards
the adults, but as te the number of little child-
ren who are growing up, often, as I know, not
only without any chance of public worship, but
alsa without the knowledge of God, without
being taught ta saytheir prayers. My brethron,
is this the way in whicb the Church is ta fulfil
ber mission? Is this the way in wbich the
expansion of ber work is ta keep pace with
Colonial development ? The Colony canot
supply its own clergy. Listen ta tha words of
its leading journal in au article upon the Bish-
op's visit home. The leading article remarks :
"The time may come when the Colony may
produce its own clergymen, but that time is
apparently not yet within measurable distance.
Should a number of earnest religionists respond
ta the Bishop's invitation, they will cortainly
confer an immense public benefit by thair ef-
forts te raise the religious and moral tone of
Our materialistic community." I desire, thon,
ta bring this whole matter before the face of
the Church, because I believe there are clergy
-earnest, true sons of the Church-who, whon
they comae ta know all the rai needs of this
rapidly increasing Colony, will not ha slow ta
offer themselves ; and I would venture respect-
fully te bog of parents and friends nat to put
obstacles in the path of sncb, or seuk ta chill
the ardaur of those who are fired wito a mis-
sionary zeal. Succinctly, and in the fewest
words the appeal is put by a well-known
preacher ta the members of the University of
Oxford. " It will not," ha says, " b hareaftor
natter of regret if yau should resolve ta devote
Vourselves ta apostolic work in the dependen-
cies of this great Empire. Already a new
world bas been created by the Colonial enter.
prise of England. No light privilage is it te
have a band in b-ilding up the moral life of
these new communities, no common honour
surcly te help ta lay, side by side with their
free political institutions, the broad and deep
Foundations ofthe Charch ofGod. Often enough,
it is little that can ba done in an old country
where lifois ruled by fixtd and imperious tra-
ditions: much may donc wberc all is yet fluid
and whare the Church is not embarrassed by
influences which deaden and eramp ber best
energies at home." Yes, and for this work, so
nspiring and se difficult, we need the best men,
inn who are deeply in earn est, devoted in their
ives, constructive in their teaching, and who
know how ta turn the light of Christian ethics
on the social questions and problems of the
imes. Some such, I am thankful to say. I now
reckon among our number ; for such men and
'or the means of sending them forth, as well as
'or the supply of other needs, I now earnestly
aSk. It ik a question which the whole Chnrch
nust face, the work of looking beyond ber
hores, and in the spirit of the words which we
ro considering: "Forget thine own people
and thy father's bouse; sa shall the King have
pkzndre ;n thy beauty "; sa wilLthe Church be

truc mother-Church; so shal her children
hereafter arise aud call ber blessed; so shall she
eap the fulfilinent of that pi-omise: "Instead

of thy fathers, thon shalt have children whom
bou mayest make princes in all lands."

It costs more ta revenge wrongs than ta bear
hem.


